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Who We Are:
National Family Partnership, formerly the
National Federation of Parents for Drug Free
Youth, was established as a grassroots,
nonprofit organization in 1980 by a handful of
concerned and determined parents who were
convinced they should begin to play a
leadership role in drug prevention. Since its
founding thirty years ago, NFP has devoted its
efforts to the well-being of youth. Today, NFP
is a national leader in drug prevention
education & advocacy. Our mission is to lead
and support our nation’s families and
communities in nurturing the full potential of
healthy, drug free youth.
For more information about Red Ribbon Week
go to: https://www.redribbon.org/about

HELENA, Mont. - Due to an agreement between e-cigarette maker JUUL
Labs and a multi-state investigation looking into its marketing and sales
tactics, the state of Montana will be getting at least $6.1 million.
The Montana Department of Justice said in a release on top of the financial
settlement, JUUL Labs would have to obey a string of "strict injunctive
terms severely limiting their marketing and sales practices."
"JUUL was, until recently, the dominant player in the vaping market," the
DOJ said in the release. "The multistate investigation revealed that JUUL
rose to this position by willfully engaging in an advertising campaign that appealed to youth, even though
its e-cigarettes are both illegal for them to purchase and are unhealthy for youth to use."
“Juul’s irresponsible marketing campaigns pushed young Montanans toward vaping and nicotine addiction,” Attorney General Knudsen said in the release. “My office will continue to hold companies accountable that deceive or mislead consumers.”
The DOJ said the investigation revealed JUUL's marketing included launch parties and advertisements
targeting underage consumers.
JUUL is accused of influencing the chemical make-up of its product to make the vapor less rough on the
throats of young consumers.
"It marketed a technology-focused, sleek design that could be easily concealed and sold its product in flavors known to be attractive to underage users," the DOJ alleged in its release.
JUUL is also accused of using misleading information on its original packaging--not clearly communicating it containing nicotine and implying it had less concentrated nicotine than it did.
The settlement is worth a total of $438.5 million among 34 U.S. states and territories, and will be distributed over the course of six to 10 years.
"If JUUL chooses to extend the payment period up to ten years, the final settlement would reach $476.6
million and result in additional payments to the State of Montana. Both the financial and injunctive terms
exceed any prior agreement JUUL has reached with states to date," the DOJ said in its release.
As part of the settlement, JUUL has agreed to refrain from, according to the DOJ's release:
 Youth marketing
 Funding education programs
 Depicting persons under age 35 in any marketing
 Use of cartoons
 Paid product placement
 Sale of brand name merchandise
 Sale of flavors not approved by FDA
 Allowing access to websites without age verification on landing page
 Representations about nicotine not approved by FDA
 Misleading representations about nicotine content
 Sponsorships/naming rights
 Advertising in outlets unless 85 percent audience is adult
 Advertising on billboards
 Public transportation advertising
 Social media advertising (other than testimonials by individuals over the age of 35, with no health claims)
 Use of paid influencers
 Direct-to-consumer ads unless age-verified, and
 Free samples.
https://www.kulr8.com/news/montana-to-receive-6-1m-in-settlement-against-juul-labs/article_c7bc5d50-2e15-11ed-8e1413ab7229e416.html

What is “tobacco-free” nicotine?
Some nicotine-containing products in sweet and fruity flavors -- e-cigarettes, pouches, lozenges, and even
gummies -- are marketed as containing “tobacco-free nicotine.” These flavored products, which have yet to face
significant regulation, are prompting concerns about youth use and causing confusion.

What even is “tobacco-free” nicotine?
What is tobacco free nicotine?

Manufacturers use the term “tobacco-free” or “tobacco-leaf free” nicotine to describe products that contain
nicotine that is either created in a lab (synthetic nicotine) or extracted from tobacco, but don’t contain any tobacco
leaf. Synthetic brands advertising themselves as “tobacco free” include top disposable e-cigarette Puff Bar and
pouches Rush and Bidi Pouch. Products that are promoted as tobacco-leaf free or “extracted from tobacco” include
oral nicotine brands Velo, on!, Rogue, Zyn, and Lucy.

Nicotine, regardless of the source, is dangerous for young people. Nicotine is harmful to developing brains and its
use during adolescence can disrupt the formation of brain circuits that control attention, learning, and susceptibility
to addiction. Research has also shown that nicotine can worsen anxiety symptoms and amplify feelings of depression.

Rising popularity of “tobacco-free” nicotine
what is tobacco leaf free nicotine

Products containing “tobacco-free” nicotine, whether synthetic or tobacco-derived, are growing in popularity
among young people. As some types of flavored e-cigarettes have faced greater restrictions in response to the
youth vaping epidemic, other types of flavored nicotine products have proliferated.
A 2022 paper from Stanford University identified six manufacturers of synthetic nicotine and 98 brands claiming
to contain synthetic nicotine. It also found that underage sales of “tobacco-free” nicotine products are common via
major online stores. Arecent peer-reviewed survey of more than 3,500 high school students in Southern California
found that flavored chewing gum, lozenges, gummies and other oral products that contain nicotine but not tobacco
were the second most popular nicotine items among adolescents, after e-cigarettes.

“Tobacco-free” claims can be misleading
Is tobacco free nicotine safe

The term “tobacco-free” nicotine can be misleading to consumers since it can imply that products are less harmful.
One survey published in PLOS ONE showed that many young adults incorrectly interpreted the term “tobaccofree” nicotine, with some even believing that nicotine was not present. A recent Truth Initiative analysis of direct
mail advertisements for oral nicotine products found they are frequently marketed as tobacco-free alternatives to
smoking, claims that could imply lower-risk.
So far, the Food and Drug Administration has taken only incremental steps to regulate these products. In March
2022, Congress passed a bipartisan law enabling the agency to regulate synthetic nicotine products as tobacco
products. The legislation required manufacturers to submit their products for FDA review, and required all
synthetic nicotine products off the market by July 12, 2022. These products were only supposed to be allowed back
on the market should FDA grant a marketing order. However, FDA has issued only two warning letters to
synthetic nicotine product manufacturers that did not even bother to submit applications to stay on the market. The
FDA also issued a warning letter in August to a manufacturer of flavored nicotine gummies, the first warning letter
for this type of product.
Truth Initiative strongly urges the FDA to remove all unauthorized products from the market that have not been
authorized for sale. In order to prevent youth from using these products, eliminating all flavors, including menthol,
from all tobacco products is crucial, as well as instituting marketing restrictions on these products to prevent youth
exposure to them.
What is “tobacco-free” nicotine? (truthinitiative.org)
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Indoor Air Quality and HEPA Air Purifiers

Americans spend an average of 87% of their time indoors and studies have
shown that indoor air pollution can be 2 to 5 times greater than outdoor
pollution levels.
Poor indoor air quality can cause or contribute to the development of
infections, lung cancer and chronic lung diseases such as asthma.
Use efficient air filters for your home's HVAC system or consider purchasing
high-efficiency particle air (HEPA) filters as part of your overall strategy to
keep your indoor air clean.
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